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The construction management of power transmission line project is a complex
process with the feature of multipoints, widebroad and longlines. The management of
risk in the process is unbalanced, and the security situation is very grim. Facing the
situation of the expanding on the scale of investment and the increase of project, safety
management is facing unprecedented opportunities and challenges. With the continuous
development of computer technology and safety management level, a series of
information systems have been developed, and the safety management in the transaction
process has been achieved. But, in the power transmission line project, the application
of information techniques in risk management is still not fully widespread. An effective
method on information management and security state assessment hasn’t been formed.
Due to this situation, as the background of a first Hite high-voltage AC
transmission demonstration project, firstly, the research situation of risk management
and risk management information system have been discussed to show the necessity and
feasibility of the application of risk management information system. Based on the
analysis of the safety factors of power transmission line project, index system has been
established in this dissertation, and it consists of four aspects: human, equipment,
environment and management. Through the research on the current risk management
system and methods of the project site, the service targets, function demands,
information demands and property demands have been defined. Secondly, the overall
design; function construction and database have been researched based on the index
system and the analysis of function requirements. At last, the risk management and
control information system of power transmission line project has been developed by
the platform of eclipse and the technology of FLEX and Oracle.
This dissertation is a meaningful theoretical study and practice of risk management
in engineering project, which can make the efficiency and information level improved.
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电力工业保持了很高的发展速度，年平均增长率为 8.1％。截至 2007 年初，我国
已建成投运 330 千伏输电线路突破 1.5 万公里，500 千伏线路近 5万公里；330 千
伏变电所变电容量 1755 万千伏安，500 千伏变电所变电容量 13725 万千伏安。根
据 2000 年电力建设情况推算，我国年发电量为 13685 亿千瓦时，按照 0.83 的电
力弹性系数，2020 年预计全国电力需求为 45000 亿千瓦时，装机容量也将由 2000

















































英国是最早系统地研究重大危险源辨识与控制技术的国家。1974 年 6 月英国
弗利克斯巴勒(Flixborogh)化工厂发生了环己烷蒸汽云爆炸事故，致使18人死亡，
数千栋房屋毁坏，爆炸事故发生后，英国卫生与安全委员会设立了重大危险咨询
委员会(AdvisoryCommittee on Major Hazard)，简称 ACMH，负责研究重大危险源
的辨识、评价技术和控制措施。随后，英国卫生与安全监察局(HSE)专门设立了重
大危险管理处。ACMH 分别于 1976 年、1979 年和 1984 年向英国卫生与安全监察局
提交了 3 份重大危险源控制技术研究报告。由于 ACMH 开展了极富成效且具有开创

























标准，对危险源的确认做出了规定。1984 年印度博帕尔事故发生后，1985 年 6 月
国际劳工大会(ILO)通过了关于重大危险物质应用和工业过程中事故预防措施的







为了促进亚太地区的国家建立重大危险源控制系统，ILO 在 1991 年 l 月在曼
谷召开重大危险源控制区域性讨论会。印度、印度尼西亚、泰国、马来西亚和巴
基斯坦等国也在 ILO 的支持下建立了国家重大危险源控制系统。


















































1965 年，William.sharpe 提出了 CAPM(资本资产定价模型)对均值一方差模型
的风险度量方法进行优化，成为当时处理风险问题的重要工具。1973 年，Black
和 Scholes 提出的期权定价理论，开创了金融衍生品定价理论的先河，对投资决


























直在试图取得突破性研究成果。1985 年 Rerry 和 Hayes 基于建设项目的主要风险
源并按承包商、业主和咨询方各自应承担的风险列出了内容广泛的风险因素。
Cooper 和 Chapmem 按着风险的特性将风险分为技术风险与非技术风险。1985 年
Perrry与 Hayes和 1991年 Mustafa与 AL-Bahar分析了建设项目的核心风险。1996
年 Wirbaetal 将 tahetal 和 cooper、chapmen 的研究成果进行了综合，并按研究
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